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At ' this writing! it Tseems that the
struggle will be tremendous, but that
theotepublicahs wiU .'carry Maine in

Tlie Ppwcifi are fjensiaerm j iFor the brmgidSume.iri hA diffirtnlt' to Jindstha Ohio
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united and enthusiastic, inenrnHMTtKin AT TBM FOST-OnlC- ft AT CBABIiOtTS.

t. J n narrtlirtv adanted to the wants of air classes, both; in the city and surrounding country.
September, and, of course, V ermont;
that Colorado Will also go Republican
in October ; that the great trial and test
in Ohio and Indiana on the. 12th of Oc--

tfUGtiraUM says:-vjrxut- 5 puito 18 "-in- g

a fresh note to the- - powers, making
a direct offer respecting the cession of

organization at present, w
complete and is being improyed-eyer- y of them, and them at prices asjow as they e:,n

We keep Goods of The Veby Best Makes, warrantsvery pair wUksejl
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are always the dearest RANKIN & BRO.,
o o ran Tannic iiilu-iuid- . .iAAiwi. j

TnaenTTOs in fcsequ
?gSdlUarfield strength M that fr
stitAithiagriar is Aotcomparrtile to jW t.hftnIousioTl5)rds,?thi3 --eveniflg, York will eo for Hancock by a mode- -

Earie GranvleKrig4eretMyaid f ratferttajdrity, thatNew-ersey.an- d

mar25HyetfJJ?i nnwers are consiaering arejoinder cnnectientwilitlie imftvaj. In
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vote oi over six nunarea uwuauiu.
The Democracy this year will poll
eerrQ.te it didap, andIhave decisioiLi)JL.the iierjjyonierence ou 11.01

10.62 ifuexe-opn-iVnrf-

nresenmlthe Wvto

Connecticut and the South ; tnat, ne, wm
have20a eletoral votes, , or., a majority
of nineteen,; precisely as.Tilden had;
that bowev:, the electoral votes of
Louisiana Florida and,. South Carolina
will, not be stolen , by .vBepublican re--
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Niw Tokk Futures closed steady.
000.' "
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September... t- -.
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November....
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January
February...
March

FINANCIAL.

10.4la.42ia42J
10.B2a.63the porte, urging reform in Armenia. ;

I0.64a.66
10.78a 80

nntlVoteadmberormW
Republican votes.J In portions of the
State Hancock win get a larger vote in
November than the-Stat- e ticket wilH-e-ceiv- e

in October. Tor instance, in my
of Commons this evening the Marquis turning boards, and that General Han-o- f

Hartington, secretary for India, an-- cock will be. inaugurated y a Demo-nounc- ed

that he had received a message cratic - congress on the th pf.iMarch,
va nn mw rm rainir irii

NATIONAL MVKA11U mm. A FULL LINK OF
Gen.r Kooerts, naia juieiat nexucongressionaldistncttms wiudc tne case

in Toledo. AmogthefanSatiMij
Qla Ant fnr TTancdtekTis MbKablo: wbd 3TtiMi&itsLTil MitirtVtthBthednld Kew York Money 1.02a03. Eychange 4.80.

rwAmn.ot. miiAt.. nw R'a i.02SUi. Four and a1)0 C I 'J. FOB PRESIDENT,
1 M ivl I IT? LD SCOTT HANCOCK, srar on the 24th and. by easy,stages he A Most ExtraordLnarr Occurrence. Statefor Con- - half percenta 1.11. Four per cents 1.10.

- -ran against me two years ago
grjess. , .

expected to be 20 miles froil(&ndabar
T- -jh ftorh rnst.anVthat histr0ODS bonds nominal. -

New Tobk Stocks closed strong.

Cheap Bedsteads,
AND LOUNGXS,- -

Parlor & Chamber Suits..
COFFINS OF ALL KINDS ON HAND.

ry Ladles' and Gentlemen's Burial.
Bobe- f- one supply.

were in goodalffi &Wtifcsi i-- New York Central
Erie

The report of glaring errors in the
census returns may or may not be true. count Enfield has been appointed under

)..U -- , : i :
FOn VICE-PRESIDE- NT,

WILLIAM H. ENGLISH,
r!iiHiw '.ajf Indiana.'

i After the twenty-sixt- h ballot, Ir. A.
McBuiej of . Cumberland, without hav-
ing consulted CoL Bennett or ; anyone
else, said : ; "I mo ve-w- nominate Col. R.
T. Bennett." As the words fell upon
the ears of the delegates, they rose, to

1.30
38

1.0tf
1.1214

6
1.28

secretary for India. Lake Shore .
Illinois Central.
Nashville and ChattanoogaLLf.Jrue t is due in; a great.

,
measure to

the partisan appointment of ignorant I mne earrisons of Khelat I Ghilzaand ( NO. 5 WIST TXApI STBXXT.
' ' I CHASLOTTX, N. Cand incompetent republicans, xne pro-- r candanar win increase wu, nouc u a tneir ieet as one man, wiwi- wsaieutug

Louisville and wasnvuie
Pittsburg.....
Chicago and Northwestern

preferred
Rock Island....
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remain in the citadel of Cauda-- , lj, as caiieand Bennett was unani- -
iS2EF3SSSS theSouthis asfollows: tfslt nominated.;' Never before havebar, leavinr 14,000 troops tor an awAcy

Dem.
Western Union
Alabama Class A, 2 to 5

" Class A,small,.. ....... .
' ' Class B. 5's.

Rep. on Ayoob Khan Botiosot Bourboa Tome1Alabama. 3
For Bscrktakt of STATX-WttU- am L. Saunders.

ForAttornit GBNBUL-Tho- mM Kenan.
Vob STiTX Tramjkkb-Joh- ji M. Wortn.

.Fob AcWtob W. Ps Boberts. J
I"Seen the principle, .that the office
should seek the".man, not the man the
office," more faithfully and markedly il- - 75- tl "Moon f O t Kr '. T"rkansas. t'- -. . ? ON TO CANDAHAB. Bub-treasn- ry balances Gold Z'Voi'ok..0 ' 1W:Florida,., .v.- - ::i

a wr . .

noberlH Expects to iiguiaj uuuAuouaKentucKy The Fate of Ue IndependeutM.- Fob vngbbss iaeipeiu xwwm,
To-Da- y. .2

Jul elegant :Comnination of boneiet and other fin Tonio
with a ripe OLD KENTUCKY WHISKY. From our large stock ofpure,
whiskies, we select theibest for this purpose. Our tonjc MUdT BB
FINE OB NOTHJJtS. j Wd hay no use for false prelenfie i for

Malaria Debljittr.il the Feebleness of ; DeltcawWomen. Tub
Prnstraiion of dvenreriefl Clerffvmen and PhTalolarw. tl: morbid

Louisiana.
CITY COTTON MARKET.

nnrni nv m ObsubVKR
2y T.msiT)o-w- . Ausr. 30. AespaEcli IroinpMississTppi. . From Senator II. C. JButlers recent speech in

South Carolina. .

;OuamTFOEH."I7i WffWr Wa6i jury, tin
Chabixjttb. August 81. 1880.North Carolina . . Cbamnn, dated unday, Bays uerwor

1 The market yesterday closed Ann.IjOOK at,Aogviecw Xio was ycggcu.
11ri lmnirtrftd not to oersevere in nis : Good Middling.

secretions which causes Bad Breath, and all Bronchial Weakness, It
is a delicious and reliable remedy.

CQAMBERS & BROWN, Louisville, Ky.
CanaanarTnEino.T2oi,iii,i fiivwv but he. drifted On and : oh. and 10

10juaanng.twTexas him air tiifiritistfgftf rwen-,-an- a

Strict, low middling. .
Virginia ....2 middling...LiOVnounaerea aeeper wu ueeper iuw mo

mire, until he landed bard and fast into. .Kandad over the fort to Ameers omc-ial- s.

He expects to reach Candahar on.West Virginia 1 IECISTEIED.1

3
1

27

muwnuuuui-nvi'uu- i. ?I ik. Vnnnh nan QIAflffn I A Tin tXTHQT. rlflM
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day fiSs sent a plan for combined he gamed? Scorn, ostracism,Total... 22

BBSOLVED
That we pledge ourselves to support

nd INDEPENDENT CANDIDATE
for office.

I m 1

THE ItECOBD SILS
nftinn the men who Stood by him under the

. Cbarlotte Produce Market.
'

AUGUST 31, 1880.
'

Cotton Ties
New. per bdle.

B. C. BIBB & SON, Iron Founders, Baltimore, Md.
Manufacture a Desirable Line of Heating and Cooking Stoves,

Including the Renowned ,.:
ter can reach Takhat ITial on Monday.The news this morning that General

Roberts is marching on Candahar, and
expects an engagement to-da-y with

This, however, is impossible in conse-uencelf- of

scarcity of fedd-:andfor- -

shower of death' and destruction. He
forfeited the opinion of. all honest men
for the sake of an office, and he began
by being an independent.

2.00Snllced. COOKllal2 VIRGINIA60a6fi
i 0a65

Takht ITial is 35 miles South of Canda

hThft Times's Ouettah despatch dated

Tkat Bttitou and Barriiiffer
Did not want the thieves of the

State disfranchished .

fIf distr&chsed they did (not )vat
them to pay any public tax whatever.

B0a85 I
40a46 The most perfect in operatton, attractive in appeairtince1, and lufteraaled for durability

Do not buy until you have seen it. Send for Catalogue.
augl352t

Ayoob Khan's besieging forces, creates
something of a sensation, flcently
Ayoob Khan's forces have been tre-

mendously strengthened, and the val-

leys around the besieged city of Canda-
har are teeming with warriors. It is

. The Igbt In Tenncvwe.
HasbvUle Ancrieam.

The contest in Tennessee is between
the enerev. life, thrift and progressive

Bagoiko, per yd
CoBH.parbush'l...,
Mxal, "
Pxas, "
QT3, shelled, . ...
BACON

N. C. hog round...
Hams, N. C
Hams, canvassed.

Bum Meats
Clear Bib Sides...

9
to-da- y says the news from Candahar is
to the 26th inst When Ayoob Khan

Pd of Gen. Robert's approach he 10 3For the proof, read
Mn nAfonn wliO.iiUUOD conviction or nhanrinned the investment of Candahar snirit. and the dead fossilism, the dispo- - 13ai4

mm9alland took position .with his whole force sition to sit down in despair and hughasj asf
hundred

conSesslMn open-court- , sbsdl'Jiereaf-estimae- d that-Aypo- jKhan
tef tjodBad guilty of felony! 1 or any ;sembled not less' than' ! idhiB what one has. with no effort to improvein'ArffahdSiverJ. Gen. Phayre's ad- - Labd, per id

OOFFM
. MmiDInnther prima infamous bv the laws Of MftSmitli m fh'A Mm Sipfttfih. I15al8vance has occupied Gatai. Gen. Phayre

himself will march for Candahar to-
night. Troops are pushing forward

Good. 14al5
the condition. It is progress against
standing still. To recover the lost posi-
tion of Tennessee, or to go backward,
is the matter at issue.

this State, shall be entitled to a vote at
ftnv election under the laws of this

illVWUliUll Vll VUV ; v. v

BADLY DISFIGURED, BUT STILL IN THE RING

thousand followers, most of whom are
well armed. The appearance of this
hosis though, the whole .country
hid risen at? a signal 'and- - gathered to
make certain the overthrow of Canda

now with marvelous rapidity. Sugar-hous- e. au
MSUDf 30a35

Sugar Syrupx.. :
Choice New Orleans yyyV
Common.. 4Ua4o

i

C'EXSUS ESIHHEBATOBS
o;o CD h

777) H i i 8

br? s o p o aLiverpool fine 1.22 50
" Coarse 1.10ai.o

One Man Cut into and otler Injure?!
Cleaveland, Ohio, Aug. 30. Last

night in consequence of a misplaced
switch, Pony engine and the engine
of the freight train collided at Central
street in this city. John King of Pony
engine was thrown or jumped off and
was killed. His body was cut in two

har and the annihilation of the Eng-
lish garrison and its native allies.

John .Schenck, an of the
Bepublican committee, and McDonald,

of Charlotte, once charg

swnul iomm

Preparing Raid the United SUUes
Treaxury.

New Yokk, August 30 The unpaid
and underpaid census enumerators held
a meeting at the new court house this
morning and formed a permanent or

State, unless suoh person shall be re-

stored to thtfrights oflcitizenshlp an w
mode prescribed by law. Journal of
the Convention of 1875.
i Wilson Cary, a colored detegate, offer-
ed

"the following proviso :

Provided, That no personror persons
disfranchised underi the provisions of
this ordinance shall be required to
pay public tax.

The following delegates voted in the
affirmative

Messrs. Albertson, ' Badger, BAR-RINGE- R,

Barrow, Bean, Black, Bliven,
Bowman, Bullock, BUXTON, Bryan,

9al0. Yellow....

NORTH CAROLINA R. R. COMPANY.
Company Shops, N. C, Aug. 5. 1KS0.

second payment (of 8 per cent) of dlvi-len-

THE 18 win be due September 1st, and liva-
ble to stockholders of record on 10th of August,
1880. to 1st September, 18H0.

aug6-t- o sept 101 P-- B. RUFFIN, Sect' y.

CmAAf '
::::::: :.: i.ooai.2ed Gen. Barringer with appropriating

$17,000,of campaign funds. This charge, 15a20
CARD TO THE AFFLICTED.

ganization by electing J ames J. Arm-
strong president, E. Wingard secretary,
and H. H. Maine treasurer. It was de-

cided to raise subscriptions to send a
committee to Washington to urge their
claims on the i government. Secretary

rTT ' a N rr ag o.

and shockingly mangled. Three other,
train hands, were injured but not dan-
gerously.

Another 9Iabone Man Nominated.
Alexandria, Va., Aug 30 General

James H. Williams, of Winchester, was
nominated here to-da- y for Congress by
the Mahone readjusters, of the 8th dis

BXJTTKB
North Carolina.

Eggs, per dozen. .

Poultry
Chickens
Spring
Ducks

Floue
Family
Extra
Super

14al5
15a20
llal2
15a20

3.25
3.00
2-7-

5

we understand, lias been withdrawn by
Schenck and McDonald, and it is due to
all parties that the public should know
it. To withhold this information would
subject us to a charge of suppressio veri,

DR. ROBERTSON, 19 SOUTH EUTAW STREET,

BALTIMORE, MD.,

From fifteen years experience in hospital and pri

vate practice, guarantees a permanent cure m m
diseases of the Urinary Organs and of the Nervous

Srstem viz: Organic and Seminal Weakness,

Schurz it was stated had sent no an-

swer to their petition for relief for-
warded to him and he was strongly de-

nounced by the speakers.' Acomrmttee
was also appointed to wait on members
of Congress from the city to secure
rhfiir influence in obtaining their pay.

licit vua uruiui mnotAncv (loss oi sexual uuwor ,
trict of va.

Rather Light Punishment. iirt. Dlm- -tv md Trembling. Paloltation of the He;

Cary, Chamberlain, Crosby, Davis, Dix-

on, Goodwin, Grantham Hampton,
Hoffman, Holton, Horton, Jones, of
Yadkin, Jordan, King, of iinoir, Lowe.
Mabson, Manning, of New Hanover,
McCabe, McCanless, Munden O'Hara,
Page, Scott, of Jones, Smythe, Taylor,
Thome, Wheeler, Wilcox, Wbodfin and'
Young.

ick andnaoa nt eirit nrttlrirllnAfta. Pains In the B;

which, even Barringer's desperate fab-

rications cannot justify.

There is evidently a great journalis-
tic combat brewing in the neighborhood
of the beautifuf city" of GreeTisl&fffr

The belligerents at this juncture are

Chicago Times.
A St. Louis preacher has consigned

200.0U0 DeoDle to hell for reading Re
Efforts to give the meeting a political
aspect by propositions to organize the
enumerators in Hancock or Garfield
clubs were voted down.

publican papers. They are getting off
pretty light considering the character
of the papers.

g 1 2 . S

f CJ cq g U Z ?

behaving somewhat after the. manner

Nocturnal Emissions, etc., ail resulting irom
abuses in youth or excesses In manhood. Diseases
recently contracted cured in five to ten days, and

the poison entirely eradicated from the system.

Also all skin and blood diseases quickly cured

Dr. Robertson, a graduate of the Unlvers ty or

Maryland, refers to any ; of the leading physicians

of Baltimore. Special attention given to all fe-

male complaints and irregularties.
All consultations strictly confidential, and medi-

cines sent to any address. Call or write, enclosing
stamp for reply.

septlOlT

THE RECORD SHOWS
Ouray's Successor.of the two jealous British commanders

before Walcheren, when
' "Lord Chatbahii with hid sword drawn, -

TAKE NOTICE.
Thus w the only Tottery ever voted on by theMARKETS BY TELEGRAPH

. Los Finos Agency via Lake City
people of a State, and. under a late aecisum or

AUGUST SO, 1880.Stood looking at Sir Bichard Strawhan.
Sir Richard, longing to be at 'em.
Stood looking at the Earl of Chatham."

is the only Legal Lattery rune in the United State,
aU other charters having been repealed or having no
existence.

. ; "llta.t Jaiiien A. Garfield
Was one of the chief conspirators

in the presidential steal of 1S76.

That he stands convicted of pe-jur- yd

bribery by a committee of
Congress, composed of his own party.,

PRODUCE.

August 30 The grand council assem-
bled here to-da-y to decide upon Chief
Ouray's successor. Chief Soporonari
will undoubtedly be the man. He had
charge of affairs last winter during
Ouray's absence in Washington and
showed considerable executive ability.

' PERSONAL. mmJohn Dunham's mountain trip has
. heJ sold his influence as a greatly restored hu Jiqalth. Neither hje. noratoy man inUhe nation

4 Htial to tiilfttechii Tlhe commis--

nai aecQmpiisneu npvuiu.: xaio

Parole. Falsetto. Papoose and otherThat by base trickery and desperate
nrevarication he attempted to shield of Lorillard's stud which he had in Eng- -

A SPLENDID OPPORTUNITY TO WIN A FOR-TUN-K

NINTH GRAND DISTRIBUTION,
CLASS L AT NEW ORLEANS.

Tuesday, September 14th, 1880 124th Monthly
Drawing

LOUISIANA STATS LOTTERY COMPANY.

This Institution was regularly Incorporated by
the Legislature, el the 8tate for Educational and
Charitable purposes in 1868, iobtobtemi or
TWBwrr-nv- K txabs, to which ontract the Inviola-

ble faith of the State Is pledged, which pledge
has been renewed by an overwhelming popular
vote, securing its franchise in the new constitution
adopted December 2d. A. D., 1879, with a capital
of 81,000,000, to which it has since added a Re-

serve Fund of over $350,000.
Its GRAND SINGLE NUMBER DISTRIBUTION

will take place monthly on the second Tuesday.
It never scales or postpones. Look at the follow

Baltimore Oats steady: Southern 40a41, Wes-
tern white 39a40, do. mixed 87a38, Pennsyl-
vania 80Vfea8. FroTlslons firm; mtz pork 16 50;
bulk meaU loose shoulders 6a6. clear rib
sides 8, ditto packed tfl&a9iA; bacon shoulders
7, clear Bides hams 12lfeal3. Lard re-
fined tierces 0. Coffee strong: Klo cargoes
1814alVi Sugar strong;. Aj soft 10. Whisker
higher at 1.15. Freights steady.

Chicago Flour quiet; Western spring 4.25a,25
Wheat active; No. 2 red winter 92; No. 2 Chi-
cago spring 87 cash, 86a87 August, SIVs Sep-
tember. No. 8 do . Corn higher at 38a
cash, 3S September, 89a Octorber. Oats
higher at 26 cash October, fork firm at 17.05.
Lard easier si 7.70. Bulk meats easier; shoulders
5-6- short ribs 8.25. short Blear 8.60. Whiskey
firm at 1.12.

.Cincinnati Flour quiet; family 4.60a4.75,
f:ui!v .nOiLfif;. Wheat dull: No. 2 red winter

- - - I 1 1 i 1 1 tiBI.Z2-:(?.- , ,
METROPOLITANGrant in his Black Friday, gold-speo- u uanq, nave, qeenf prouguL pacK lo mis

lation. , i W I LcbwttryJ f.l. 1 1 i j t tji 1 I ,

The beautiful and bewitching "LiOtta

secretary was first taken sick, lgna-- ,
tias, of the Southern Utes, is bitterly
opposing the treaty. The time in which,
the treaty must be ratified expires on
the lath of October.

1 It Yellow Fever?
Memphis, Tenn., August 81 Dr. C.

A. ' Rice,' inspector of the national
board of health at Vicksburg Station
telegraphs that he has taken five sick

4 '

is on her way home with several new
European plays.

That he voted for mixed schools in
the South.

That he voted for and advocated
the ciyil rights bill. :

That hi is tirf 'fncirrisite eqliivoca- -

Dr. Manning, a prominent physician
of Hertford county, is dead.

Very hot but not ,ao hot as. the cli 1
4ay5, No. 2 amber 88a90- - Corn steady; No. 2

mixed 4fic. Oats veak: No. 2 mixed 31c Porkpeople off. or tne tow Doativaven, wiiwu
arrived Saturday evening from New

ing distribution:
CAPITAL PRIZE, $30,000.

100,000 Tickets at Two Dollars each. Hall-TlCK-e-

One Dollar.
LIST OF PRIZES :

mate in the iaeighb0rh6od of Candahar
LO-tic- iy, 4 j s , j

Walter Clark, the hero of "Mud Cut,"
sneaks Tnoldmps6hw neSitrweEkT

ThisjnanGarfieldJs the Republican dull at 16.00. Lard dull at 7.75a8.00. Bulk
meats dull; shoulders 5.$2& clear ribs 8.50;
bacon guiet; shoulders 6.50, ribs 0.50, sides
8.75. Whiskey active at 1.10.' Sugar firm; hards
llalllA, New Orleans 9a9V. Uogs duU; com-
mon 0.9Oa4 5O, light 4.55a4 80, packing 4.85a

candidate for.Tresident .

r35enatora rayara vaneeUMi .amp--j

sweftrer

1 Capital Prize
1 Capital Prize
1 Capital Prize
2 Prizes of 2,500--

Prizes of 1,000.
20 Prizes of 500

OrteansbutthatJUie.boat.proceeded up
the river against his protest. The
health authbritteThre are on the alert,
and the Baveft will aot be permitted to
land at this port

Why Cochrane Killed Thomson. .'

Newcastle Ky., Aug. 30. Consta-Wf- t.

nor.hrane ariejted two men Sal

.880.000
...10,000
... B.000

E.000
...10,000

.10,000

FOR -
1 I I -1-- If

5 20, butcbers B.a&5U3o.

Nw York Southern flour dull; common to
fair extra 4 75a5.55, good to choice do 6.25a6.70.
Wheat closed quiet; ungraded i winter, red 98a
1.07. Corn anSeMJed; ungraded 50Va5Hi. Oats
afitlve. at SSVi for No. 8. CoSee . oulet; Rio. In

ana a morougn-goin- g Aieinocrauc poli-
tician, in a modest way, vt rites ua about
the Democratic mass meeting in" tliat

when excited, but he never swore
falsely in such an important matter as
relationship to the 3rerift-Mobilie- r reng.
Mr. Garfield has a monopoly of that

100 Prizes of 1
.10,000200 Prizes of

koo prizes of 20...-.....- .. iy.yycity last week kind of swearing. I w . . 1 XI l-- A.2 A., 11 1000 Prizes of 10".'..- - .10.0U0
'! ?i lihe?Di&ric I emcracyrtd-nigh- t

cargoes 14alft In Job lots isai7. ugar
firm; centrifugal 8&a, C!uM; touftcevado 7a,
fair to good reilning,7a, prima 8; feflaed weak; SEPTEMBER,

at once. iu. no . - APPROXIMATION PRIZES x

9 Approximation Prizes of $300 82,700
fl ADDroximation Prizes of 200 1.800

"Old Probs will be appointed lOlfaalA. , Molasses nmeL BicedmUWPiipa bavjcelebrated the nomination of Hancock
and English with a monster procession aThis weather needs looking after Bangoon 5ao. wool quiet: aomesiic neetr & 000

office Dy amau uamcu. nucu xuuuiupuY
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